Invitation - Madurai Heritage Walk at Historic Natham 14.10.18 Sunday

Place: Natham Koilpatti
Historic Natham (Traditional name is Eriveerathalam and Eripadainallur) is more than 2000 year old historical importance place which exist on the junctions of 3 Traditional Trade route which connect the Madurai. The Kailasanatha Temple exists here was renewed by Maravarman Sundarapandian( 1216A.D - 1231A.D) and further extended by Lingaya Nayakar during 1773. Further the Stone Inscriptions of late Pandya and the Paintings of Skandha Purana during Lingamanayak exhibits its Heritage.

Venue for assemble
Tourism office, West Veli Street Madurai

Date & Time
October 14, 2018 Sunday, 6.30 am - 9 am

Resource Lectures by
Dr. V. Vedachalam Archaeologist and Dr. G. Sethuraman Art Historian

Participants
Educationists, Researchers, Students, SHGs, Public, Farmers and Host Communities of Natham.

Event Organized by
DHAN Foundation in collaboration with INTACH, Madurai Chapter, Travel Club, Madurai, and Natham Vayalagam of Pambar Region.

Contact for further Details: T. Asaithampi cell: 09488464575 or with email: maduraiheritagewalk@dhan.org